Celebration of Art

Every year the Frontier School Division Juried Art Show comes alive with colour, talent and expression. This year the students brought out the best in drawing, painting, sculpting, crafts, film and photography.

Thanks to the following judges who spent two days providing their thoughts on the fabulous art work on display.

**Art Adjudicators:**

**Visual Arts**

(Except Photography and Film)

Shawna Grapentine
*Frontier Traveling Artist - Art*

Pat Lazo
*Artistic Director of Graffiti Art Gallery*

Doug Melnyk
*Well known Winnipeg Artist in many mediums*

**Photography:**

Hans Arnold
*Frontier Traveling Artist*

**Filmmaking & Animation:**

Bradley Hampson
*Assistant Superintendent, Technology*

Colleen Slight
*Library Services Coordinator*

This year saw 273 entries from 154 students from 23 Frontier schools, and the judges noted that the work is getting better and better every year. Many pieces were selected to be part of an exhibition at Graffiti Art Gallery in Winnipeg and will be included as part of their Winnipeg student outreach programming.

---
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**PEOPLE’S CHOICE**

*The Queen’s Armour*

By: Morgan Olson
*Peonan Point School*

“I started this project on December 24 of 2017 and finished in the middle of October of 2018. It took ten months of doing at least an hour each night to complete. The design is a personal interpretation of what a queen or noblewoman would wear into battle.

The materials used are purely pop tabs from cans that I collected with the help of my friends and family. There are approximately six thousand tabs within the garment. It was designed to wear and I have worn it on several occasions. Each tab had to be cut at the top and bent separately to link them together. The design I created myself but I did Google the method of how to link the tabs together.”

Morgan
1st Place Winners

‘The Frog’
by Owen Olson
Grade 7 & 8
Peonan Point School

‘Memory’
by Morgan Olson
Grade 9 & 10
Peonan Point School

‘Untitled’
by Robyn Clarke
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.

2nd Place Winners

‘Untitled’
by Donna Prest
Grade 7 & 8
Wanipigow School

‘Partner’s in Crime’
by Paige Anderson
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘Untitled’
by Damon Flett
Grade 11 & 12
Wanipigow School
3rd Place Winners

‘Papa’
by Jordy Clarke
Grade 7 & 8
Brochet School

‘Mother Nature’
by Marley Iwankow
Grade 9 & 10
Falcon Beach School

‘Untitled’
by Merilyn Collinridge
Grade 11 & 12
Wanipigow School

1st Place Winners

‘Family’
by Janet Fontaine
Grade 7 & 8
Cormorant Lake School

‘The Gears of Thought’
by Morgan Olson
Grade 9 & 10
Peonan Point School

‘Underwater Treasures’
by Gregory Carswell
Grade 11 & 12
Joseph H. Kerr School
2nd Place Winners

‘Peacock’
by Nikki Genaille
Grade 7 & 8
Cormorant Lake School

‘Sunken Ship’
by Jasper Spence
Grade 11 & 12
Duke of Marlborough School

3rd Place Winners

‘Sisters’
by Kenau Dick
Grade 7 & 8
Cormorant Lake School
1st Place Winners

‘Reflection’
by Mya Como
Grade 7 & 8
Cranberry Portage Elementary School

‘Vases’
by Jaydan Flett
Grade 7 & 8
Berens River School

‘Untitled’
by Taquesha Simpson
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘3:00 AM’
by Nickia McIvor
Grade 11 & 12
Duke of Marlborough School
2nd Place Winners

‘The Tepie by Art Gallery’
by Romeo Laliberty
Grade 7 & 8
Cranberry Portage Elementary School

‘Headdress’
by Katrina Duncan
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘Ribbon of Self Expression’
by Gregory Carswell
Grade 11 & 12
Joseph H. Kerr School

3rd Place Winners

‘A Walk Through for the Brighter Future’
by Emma Carriere
Grade 7 & 8
Cranberry Portage Elementary School

‘Traditionally Calm’
by Arianna Dare
Grade 9 & 10
Grand Rapids School

‘Mystic Pearl’
by Pearl Mink
Grade 11 & 12
Grand Rapids School
1st Place Winners

‘Tree Hugger’
by Katie Collins
Grade 7 & 8
Matheson Island School

‘The Queen’s Armour’
by Morgan Olson
Grade 9 & 10
Peonan Point School

‘Disney Art of Claymation’
by Lynea Rovinson/Tammy Mitchell/Charisma Ferland/Regina Crane
Grade 11 & 12
Grand Rapids School
2nd Place Winners

‘Untitled’
by Mason McGregor
Grade 7 & 8
H.B.O.

‘Dragon Vase’
by Lily-Anne Johnson
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

“Bass”ic
by Ruth Olson
Grade 11 & 12
Peonan Point School

3rd Place Winners

‘Mask #1’
by Jacob Muswagon
Grade 7 & 8
H.B.O.

‘Pitfired Vase #2’
by Lily-Anne Johnson
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.
1st Place Winners

'Antlers'
by Kia Iwankow
Grade 7 & 8
Falcon Beach School

'Bandsaw Box'
by Stanley Evans
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

'Grand Rapids Sunset'
by Deanna Robertson
Grade 11 & 12
Grand Rapids School

2nd Place Winners

'Lighter Case'
by Harmony Genaille
Grade 7 & 8
Mel Johnson School

'Mukluks'
by Abigail Olson
Grade 9 & 10
Peonan Point School

'Pie Lifter with Laser Cut Woods'
by Albert Throop
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.
3rd Place Winners

‘Dreamcatcher’
by Charlese Guiboche
Grade 7 & 8
Lakesfront School

‘Flower’
by Arianna Dare
Grade 9 & 10
Grand Rapids School

‘Great Horned Owl’
by Merilyn Collinridge
Grade 11 & 12
Wanipigow School
1st Place Winners

‘Untitled’
by Treena Campbell
Grade 7 & 8
Frontier Mosakahiken School

‘Sun Rays in Trees’
by Glenda Poker
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘Candle’
by Halle Neepin-Tait
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.

2nd Place Winners

‘Standing Tall’
by Janet Fontaine
Grade 7 & 8
Cormorant Lake School

Sunrise Over Lake and Trees’
by Glenda Poker
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘Sunflower’
by Daylon Williams
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.
3rd Place Winners

‘Untitled’
by Fernonde Monias
Grade 7 & 8
Frontier Mosakahiken School

‘A Squirrel on a Branch’
by Kyler Apetagon
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘Beautiful Flowers’
by Roman Swanson
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.
1st Place Winners

‘Untitled’
by Fernonde Monias
Grade 7 & 8
Frontier Mosakahiken School

‘Sunflower’
by Rauri Levesque
Grade 9 & 10
Falcon Beach School

‘Plane Taking Off’
by Gregory Osborne
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.

2nd Place Winners

‘Foggy Tree’
by Alexander Muswagon
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.

‘Dew Droplets’
by Gregory Osborne
Grade 11 & 12
H.B.O.

3rd Place Winners

‘Rushing Water’
by Alexander Muswagon
Grade 9 & 10
H.B.O.
1st Place Winners

‘Boot Commercial’
by Drew Manoakeesick
Grade 9 & 10
Frontier Collegiate

‘Remembrance Day: Never Forget’
by Jacob Bird
Grade 11 & 12
Frontier Collegiate

2nd Place Winners

‘The Fog’
by Gilbert Head/Serenity Hunter/Albert Patchinose
Grade 9 & 10
Frontier Mosakahiken School

‘Alone – Silent Film’
by Delilah Wood
Grade 11 & 12
Frontier Collegiate

‘The Doors’
by Marcel Knight
Grade 11 & 12
Frontier Collegiate

Tied for 2nd place
Grade 11 & 12
3rd Place Winners

‘A Broken Heart’
by Drew Manoakeesick
Grade 9 & 10
Frontier Collegiate

‘Imagination’
by Nicky McKay
Grade 11 & 102
Frontier Collegiate
1st Place Winners

‘Godzilla’
by Tristin Bourassa
Grade 7 & 8
Barrows Junction School

‘The Wild’
by Marshall McPherson
Grade 9 & 10
Stevenson Island School

2nd Place Winners

‘Fiddlin’ Friends’
by Rauiri Levesque/Marie Fontaine
Grade 9 & 10
Falcon Beach School & San Antonio School